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WE art* here* to serve YOU

AUTO-TRUCKS COLLIDE ! WAU1) DAVIS MOUTON.
__________ j Ward Davis Morton, son ot Mr.

, and Mrs. Andrew N. Morton, died at
Prank Storms and Ld. Fahrner | his home in Kenilworth Ave., Detroit.

on Thursday morning. March first.

g^OR all the Latest Improved
A Plows, Harrows, Corn Plant-
ers and Discs, and all the Latest

Patterns in Furniture and Hard-

ware, your $ will go just a little

bit farther with

Try it.

us every time.

Dancer Hardware Company

r: ... ... ... ... ... ... v- ... ... o;. vg. «*. %.. »! x,. 'W .•*«*. X£.-V$

Hampden Court Singers
A l nique Company of five artists Who fill a new place on the

lyceum platform. The past few seasons lues seen an almost
universal attempt by all the mixed quartet companies to sing and

ad a great deal of grand opera. The result has been the loss to
the platform of & .great deal of our best music other than opera.

1 he Hampton Court Singers will present a new type of program
in that it will contain few if any operatic selections. The enter-
tainment will lie distinctive and novel; specially costumed and
arranged with appropriate action. The use of the old English
motion songs introduced by readings will Ik* a new and attractive

feature.

Brotherhood Course, Town Hall. March 8th.
Single Admission, 35 cents.

•?. t?W -i:.' ». %tV>4rV •*.?. *.-3Sf

Republican Candidate for

CIRCUIT JUDGE
Come to the primaries on March 7 and

vote for your choice of candidates. This

is the time when you should help in
making direct nominations. Asking your

support, and thanking you for the same, S

{ remain. , £

Yours truly, #

. JOHN KALMBACH. 5

Have Narrow Escapes in
Accident, Friday.

Two light-weight automobile de-
livery trucks, owned by the Chelsea
Elevator company and Hindelang A-
Fahrner, collided Friday afternoon
about five o’clock at the intersection
of Main and Summit streets, the last
named machine being overturned, but
fortunately the drivers were not in-
jured.
The elevator company’s car driven

by Frank Storms, was travelling
west on Summit street and the
Hindelang ii- Fahrner car was being
driven south on Main street by Kd.
Fahrner. A pile of brick near the
northeast corner partially obstructed
the view of both drivers and neither
saw the other until it was loo late to
avoid the collision.
Both rear wheels of the elevator

company’s car were torn otf, while
the principal damage to the
car was a broken windshield.

other

WANTS TF.N THOrSASD
FOR TWO CHII.DUKN

Lima Man Allejics Son and Daugh-
ter Were l.nticed Away

From Home.
Alleging that undue influence on

the part of Burgess Shanks and his
wife, Bernice Shanks, was respon-
sible for his son and daughter leav-
ing his home and taking up their
abode with the first named person,
Arthur Long, Lima township farmer,
Friday brought suit in circuit court
on two counts for SI 0,000 each.
The dbclarnUon filed in the issue

sets forth that Shanks and his wife*!1
through promise of a higher educa-
tion and a course in vocal training,
enticed Wilton James Long, the son
away from his parents and caused
him to rife a petition with the pro-
bate court through which he became
the ward of Shanks.

In count two of the declaration, a
similar charge is made as affecting
the daughter, Madie, who also tiled
a petition in probate court which
later caused the issuance of an order
giving her into the custody of the
Shanks.
The suit is the outgrowth, or

rather the aftermath of a justice
court case heard in Judge John D.
Thomas’ court in Ann Arbor several
weeks ago. At that time Long se-
cured a judgement against Shanks
for wages the boy is said to have
earned. He then charged that
Shanks and his wife, the latter of
whom is said to have been a school
teacher, had enticed the hoy away
from home.

A Good Deal
depends upon the way meat is cut
and trimmed, the length of time
slaughtered, the proper refrigeration,

and many oilier things necessary to
bring about entire satisfaction in
buying incat. We do not claim to
know it all, but we do guarantee
the above features to be faultlessly
carried out ut this market, (live us
a trial and note the difference.

"fresh oysters Now fa stock

FRED C. KLINGLER

FREAK ACCIDENT TO HOC

Big
15

O L W.C*
^=-1 i'HONH OO CHELSEA •

^ IN OUR GROCERY
3 We carry only first-class stock and our prices are as low as con-
•/ •'Ltent, quality considered. A trial will convince you.

L We Have a Large Stock of Shoes
H>r both work and finer wear and can save you from 50c to $1,00

> Iht pair, according to price. Several especially good values tor
g " inter and spring wear just received.

i JOHN FARRELL &. COMPANY? “Home of Old Tavern Coffee”

XxNXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

SPECIAL MEETING
OF SI PEKVISORS

Called to Consider Bids for New
County House.

Announcements have been sent out
from the office of the county clerk to
members of the board of supervisors,
notifying then: of a special mooting
of the board which will take place on
March 1-J.

According to the information
given County Clerk Edwin H. Smith,
the meeting is called to discuss bids
for the county house construction.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
North Sylvan Grange will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sibley on Wednesday, March 7. Din-
ner will be served at noon. The fol-
lowing will be the program:

Song.
Household Helps- In the Kitchen,

by Mrs. E. Lesser; In the Sewing
Room, by Mrs. I. Weiss.
Music.
The Charge Account, Its benefits

and Evils P. M. Broesamle.
Music.

SOUTH SYLVAN
John Wenk’s saw mill is now

stationed at \V. (\ Pritchard’s.
John Smith and family are making

arrangements to move from the Fos-
ter farm to Grass Lake.

Mrs. Fred Sager has been confined
to her bed as the result of a fall on
the fee, in which she injured her knee.

-Mrs. Simon Weber and Mrs. Owen
Mclntec visited Mrs. Edward Doll of
Lyndon, last Thursday.

It is reported that there ;ire slight
eases of scarlet fever in the family
of Ernest Welch of Sylvan Center.
George Eschelbach has moved to

the farm of Emil Zincke, which he
will work the coming year.

He was ill only three days, being
stricken suddenly with a most viru-
lent form of pneumonia. The fune-
ral services were held in Detroit, Fri-
day afternoon ami on Saturday after-
noon in Chelsea at the home of his
father and mother, conducted by the
Rev. G. W. Whitney.
Born in Chelsea, July 29, 1881, he

was the third son and youngest child
of Andrew and Bettie Morton. In
I P00 he was graduated from the
Chelsea high school and four years
later he received his A. B. degree
from the University of Michigan,
specializing in chemistry.

His first position was with the Bar-
ber Asphalt Co. of New York. While
living in Now York he met and mar-
ried Florence Louise Squires of Bed-
ford Park, The Bronx. In 1910 they
moved to Detroit, where he entered
the employ of the Solvay Process Co.
to which company he acted at the
time of his death as consulting
chemist. His only child. Ward
Davis, Jr.', was horn in Detroit six
years ago.
Besides his wife and little son he

leaves his father and mother, two
brothers, Frederick J. Morton of Ho-
boken, N. J., Harry I). of Detroit and
a sister, Mrs. Thomas L. Thomson of
Torrington, Conn.
Of a happy and generous nature

he possessed to the fullest that most
unusual gift of perfect sympathy.
His interest in those whom he knew,
however slightly, was lasting .and
genuine. Life to him was fine and
beautiful and he desired greatly to
do his best.
His was that "best portion of a

good man’s lift4- tin? little, nameless
unrembered acts of kindness and of
love.”
He had friends everywhere and

from many places they came on Sat-
urday to pay him their last loving
tribute; from New York, Hoboken,
N. J., Sioux City, Ja., from Detroit,
Jackson, Battle Creek, Ann Arbor,
Hillsdale, Lansing, North Adams,
Mass., and Torrington, Conn.
In Oak Grove cemetery he lies at

rest, sleeping near his pioneer ances-
tors who in the last century founded
Chelsea, but he lives on in sweet se-
renity in tin* hearts of those who
loved him.

MRS. ALLISON KNEE.
Mrs. Allison Knee died Friday,

.March 2, 1917, at the home of her
brother, Charles J. Downer, follow-
ing an illness of only a few days,
from pneumonia. She was 72 years,
one month and eight days of age.
Mrs. Knee had been spending the

winter in Detroit, hut was visiting
Chelsea relatives at the time she was
stricken with her last illness.
Caroline S. Downer was born in

Lima township, January 22, 1844, her
parents being Darwin and Rebecca
(Randall) Downer, and the greater
part of her life was spent in this
vicinity. She is survived by her hus-
band, Allison Knee of Detroit, her
brother, Charles J. Downer of Chel-
sea, two nephews, Charles Leach of
Phoenix, Arizona, and Frank Leach
of Chelsea, iwo nieces. Mrs. Mason
Whipple of Lima and Mrs. Lorenz
Bagge of Chelsea.
The funeral was held Sunday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
home of her brother, Rev. Dierber-
ger officiating. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery.

Percussion Cap Proved Too
Mouthful and Fireworks

Follow.

Ives Bros, lost a fine young “pork-
ker" under peculiar circumstances, a
few weeks ago, when the animal ac-
cidentally chewed up a percussion
cap and its entire lower jaw was i <
blown away.

During the past summer a railroad
contractor’s gang camped in the i

Ives’ orchard during the construction
of a new switch in the west yards of
the Michigan Central railroad. In
the fall, after the departure of the
gang, Wirt Ives started to clean up
the orchard and to assist in the dis-
posal of garbage and other rubbish,
turned the hogs into the former camp
ground.
Right there was where Mr. Ives

made a mistake, for soon after one
of the animals rooted out a torpedo
or percussion cap and took one last,
painful bite before passing into the
oblivion which is the end of all good
porkers.

It is supposed that the agent which
caused the animal’s death was one of
the raiT’oaif turpotfos, us«f by the con-
struction gang to slow down trains
when approaching the new grade and
siding.

ESTABLISHED
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
, ^ ,

Everybody Likes It

/TT Our Depositors' Weekly Savings Club is the fruit of loug
labor, and offers every person the very thing he will ap-
preciate after he sees it. We will take pleasure in show-

ing you what it will do for you. See us alxmt it today.

NURSE’S MARITAL TROUBLES

Mrs. Alice ('ole. Well Known Here,
Granted Decree.

Mrs. Alice Cole of Ann Arbor has
been grunted a divorce from Howard
Cole. The couple were married in
Grand Rapids in 1914, when Cole
was a student in Alina college. Mrs.
Cole’s former home was in Bay City.
She testified that soon after the mar-
riage Cole came to Ann Arbor to
enter the university. She sent him
money regularly till she learned he
was using it to "gallivant” around
with other women.
Mrs. Cole was the nurse who cared

for (he little Gafass and F’sfori'e

children, who were so badly burned
at the Hollicr plant last May and
who later was the nurse at the' home
of William Poor.

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
This is the first time that Western

Washtenaw has had the opportuni-
t> to elect a circuit judge and the
only way it can be done is to come
out to tho primary election Wed-
nesday, March 7, 1917, ami nominate
John Kalmbach, for said office. Do
your duty and come out to vote.-
Ad\.

Uinal Tax Notice.
Sylvan township taxes may be paid

all this week at the Kempf Commer-
cial & Savings bank. Taxes remain-
ing unpaid after Saturday, March
10th, will be returned to the county
treasurer for collection.

T. H. Bahnmiller,52t2 Treasurer.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

H. S. Holmes, President John L. Fletcher, Cashier
D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS — O. 1). Luick, Ed. Vogel, I). C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
C. Klein, D. E. Beach, J. R. Kempf, L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

Sylvajj Jlepublican Caucus.

, * *’t\ Republican electors of Sylvan
.'nship will hold a caucus on Sat-

a-v> March 10. 1917. at two o’clock
tl "-' ut the town hall, Chelsea, for
a.. .PUrP°R0 nominating candi-

' ' f°r township offices, to be
' 'On at the ensuing township clcc-
n. t° he held April 2, 1917.
’atod, March 0. 1917.

By Order Committee.

Col. Bryan still speaks, but Henry
rd 13 no longer in the audience.

Sylvan Democratic Caucus.
The Democrats of the Township of

Sylvan will meet in caucus at the
Town hall, in the village of Chelsea,
on Saturday, the tenth day of March
A. D., 1917, at 2:30 o’clock p. m. of
said day, for the purpose of placing
in nomination the several township
officers to be elected at the regular
spring election to Ik* held April 2,
1917, and for the purpose of tran-
sacting such other business as may
regularly come before said caucus.

Dated, March fi. 1917.
By Order Committee.

CONTRIBUTED JINGLE

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Freil Bollinger have

moved their household goods from
the Fred Glenn farm to the Wick
McLaren farm, south of Chelsea.
Mrs. 1*. E. Noah, who has been

spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Lucy Wood of Ann Arbor, re-
turned home Friday afternoon.

-Mr. ami .V rs. M m. Hitch ftatv niov-
£ their household goods to the Fred
Glenn farm, where they expect to re-
side for the coming year.

J- H. Olrich of Durand visiter! at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
hulier and Mrs. James Hankerd,
1 hursday and h nday.

. , r- j1™! Mrs. Lee Hadley moved
their household goods from the
Arthur Van Horn farm to the James
Gorman farm, March 1st.

Mnlr1' J?hV niThc,y and daughter\i ',s'tfd.?,t tho l,on“> of Mr. and
Mrs. I rank Hinchcy, Thursday.

Good Friend in West Sylvan Sends
Us Original Poem.

A friendly reader of the Tribune,
who resides" in West Sylvan near the
count v line, contributes the following
“jingle" dedicated to the' neglectful
subscriber who allows his subscrip-
tion to fall in arrears. Friend read-
er shows such a remarkable insight
into one of the besetting troubles oi
the newspaper we almost
believe he must have been a publish-
er himself some time in the dim ami
hazy past. Anyway, here’s the con-
tribution:
The wind bloweth,
The water floweth;
The farmer soweth.
The subscriber oweth.
And the Lord knoweth

That we are in need of our dues.
So come a-runnin’ ^

’Ere we go a-gunnin”.
For this thing of dunnin’

Always gives us the blues.

BOWLING SCORES.
Scores in the Hollier individual

bowling league s
follows:

Wackenhut
Brown
Mead
Leach
Lafferty
Mcserva
Lautcnslager
Schultz
Kunyack
Darby
Freeman
Schenk

ies to date are as

Won Lost Per cent
17 7 70S
17 7 708
13 8 619
1 1 7 611
9 7 602
1! 10 523
11 13 •158

10 12 454
7 11 388
6 12 333
• >

9 250
•j 25

Lima Republican Caucus.
The Republicans of Lima township

will hold a caucus at the Lima town
hall, Monday, March 12th, at two
o’clock, for the purpose of nominat-
ing township offices, and to transact
such other business as may come be-
for the meeting. 5112

Recognition of Carranza did not
result in Villa’s remaining entirely
unidentified.

WANTED. FOR SALE, TO REN!
Advrrti •iiijt under thin heudini-. 6 Conti per line

for first i nuertlon. 21 centn per lino fur racb ud-
ittSema) nwMvuijvr iaatrthM. MinlaNtat eiumc
for firat insertion. IS rent*. Sperisl rate. 3 line*
or leu. 3 ront«ruli<r time*. 2S renta.

FOR SALE— Big Jersey cow, calf by
side; number one in all ways. W.
H. Laird, phone 254-F21, Chelsea,Mich. 51t3

FOR SALE Modern residence.
Small payment down and easy
terms. H. S. Holmes, ChelseaMich. ’ 51tf

FOR SALE — Desirable modern resi-
dence, 316 Garfield St. Michael
Merkel, Chelsea. 51t3

LOST— Automobile tire chain for
30x3% inch tire, somewhere on R.
F. 1). No. 3. Bert Taylor, Chelsea,Mich. 5Ut3

FOR SALE - Gas plate and oven.
Mrs. George Ewing, plume 88-W,Chelsea. 4943

FOR SALE Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, lf>7 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adalbert
Baldwin or N. W. Lnird. 361* tf

SALK OR EXCHANGE — E i g h t y
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line and main travelled
road, about Vi mile to rural school;
X75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property in
part payment. L. W. B., care Trib-
bune office. 49tf.

WANTED — Girls and women for
steady work; $1.00 a day to begin-
ners, "with advancement. We pay
as high as $2.00 to $2.50 a day ac-
cording to ability. Room and board
at the company’s boarding house
at $3 week. For information write
Western Knitting Mills. Rochester,Michigan. 17t8

FOR SALE— Flanders motorcycle,
recently overhauled, new tires, ex-
cellent "condition. Ford Axtell, Chel-
sea, Mich. _ 40tf

FOR SALE— 50 egg fire proof Philo
incubator, good as new. -V. E. Cor-
man, 118 East Middle St. lotf

FOR SALE OR RENT— Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. 3Stf

400 TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12

Lot Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction Book Fkke. Ask
Empire Type Foundry, Buffalo
N . Y. 24152

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
NO REDUCTION IN PRICE

A malicious story, possibly started by our
competitors, to the effect that there will lie a
reduction of price on Ford cars April 1st, has
kept some people from placing their order. Do
not let this rumor prevent your placing your
order now (as our competitors hope, expecting to
get you to buy one of their cars when spring
comes and you cannot get prompt delivery on a
Ford.)

We positively guarantee Ford prices against
any reduction prior to August I, 1917, but not
against an advance.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

Thursday, March 15th, 1917
is De Laval Service Day

At Our Store
Come Early and Avoid Delays. Fed Four Neighbor.

For the benefit ot users of De Laval Cream Separators we have arranged

A De Laval Service Day.

We urde that every De Laval user bring his COMPLETE separator to

us for a careful inspection, which will be made free of charge. Should

any part, due to unusual wear or accident, need to be replaced this will

be done, the only charge being for the price of the new parts used, no

charge for service.

A De Laval Representative will be with us to assist with this im-

portant work. Bring in your Separator COMPLETE on the date men-
tioned and get the benefit of his advice on the care and operation of

your separator, as well as the free service. It is our wish and that of

the De Laval Company that every De Laval Separator give the best
satisfaction at the least cost, and we urge you to take advantage of this

free and useful service.

HINDELANG & FAHRNER,
Remember March 15th, 1917. Chelsea, Mich.

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of (he Michigan |

Railroad Guide for this month has 1

been received at this office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-

ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 75 eents, or
may be purchased at news stands
for 10 cents the copy. Lists the
time of all trains in Michigan and
vicinity, including New York and
eastern points. Michigan Railway
Guide Co.. 64-68 W. Congress St., De-
troit, Mich. Adv.

-Shoes and Repairing-
Wo have o line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

— beat oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

.X A. A I4 Spanish For
Tomorrotv

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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WOMEN OF . I BERLIN URGED JAPSp AND MEXICO TO WAR
mlUUU: AuL on united states

Mrs. Quinn’s
Oaghl to Help felr?" i Pr0POSetl bv the Kaiscl'’s Minis-

the Critical Period, ter of Foreign Affairs.

OF THE INSTRUCTIONS
Lowell. M bbs.— “For the last three PREolDENi HAS COHY

years 1 have been troubled with the i
Change of Life and *

liif bad feelings '

common at that
lime. I was in a
very nervous condi- I

tion, with headachea I

and pain a good j

deal of the time sol |

was unfit to do my ’

work. A friend j

naked me to try ;

Lydia E. Pinkhnn/a •

Vegetable Com- j

pound, which I did^ |

’o !

or pain. 1 must say that Lydia E. !

Carranza Was Offered Financial Sup-
port In Attempt to Reconquer Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona — Von
Bernstorff and Others Involved —
High Official at Japanese Ambassy
at Washington Denies Receipt of
Rainer's Proporal.

Wu-'liinglon, Mnich R. — The West-
ern Newspaper Unbxi is enabled to
reveal (hat (lerinany, in planning mire-
st rioted submarine warfare and eount-

best remedy any sick womaJi can take. i',;' *ts eousmiucnecs, proposed an nlli-

and it has helped me in every way. )
am not nearly ao nervous, no homfacho palm
Pinkham’a Vegetablo'Compoanil is the

Rear U59—Mrs. Makcakkt Qoikn.
Worthen St., Lowell, Mass.
Other warning: syntptoma are a sense

of sulFoeation, hot flushes, headaches,
back lichen, dread of impending evil,
timidity. Bounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and
dizziness.

nnCe With Mexico mid Japan to make
war on the United States if this coun-
try should not remain neutral.
Japan, through Mexican imdintlon,

was to be urged to abandon her allies
and Join in the attack on the United
States.

Mexico, for her reward, was to re-
I reive general llnanciul support from

If you need special advice, write j Gcrninny, reconquer Texas, New Mex-
the Lydia E. Plnkhatn Medicino Co. ic, nntl Arlzomi— lost provinces m
(confidential), Lynn, Muss.

tSKIWO DESERTS DANE KING

Menr Peary Wallace of Etah Takes
Out Firct Papers as Ameri-

can Citizen,

Mi

•K>.

o I'cnry Wallace*, formerly of
Greenland, Rear Admiral 1 Vary's
no boy,” a few days ago for-
iiflealance to the king of Deu-

fniiri: and received frofn W. Schuller
• T the rmitirailziiiion burccu the only

• first papers"’ ever Issued In New York
to an IStFimo,'

’ I don't know v.lu llior I'm on the
road to being an Aioerlcan citizen or
vJictiier I've been an Attiericun citizen
right along,” .Mine said. ‘'Halt is
iiWay up toward the pole, about 11,000
miles nearer thuTi Cape Sitldon, whore i

the Danish puvefunieut exercises Its!
tiorriu rninost Jurisdiction, but Atner-
Pun eKpeditiuiis ‘put Li ah oil the
map." ns you w ould say here.

"Ei ah is some place," lie declared,
admiringly. "It bus a population of
-100 — living in snow bills— no mayor,

lived

lice, no
In New
lubber

vhpols— but when jkTu'vo
York for a while a diet
md caribou meat goes

provinces -and
slinre In (In- victorious peace terms
Gcr many contemplated.

Details of the Plot.
Details were left to Gernnin Min-

ister von EckhnFdt In Mexico City,
who liy InstructionH signed by (5er-
ninn Foreign Minister Zimmennnnn
ut Herlin January Hi. J017, was direct-
ed to propose the alliance with Me?c-
ico to (ieneral Carranza and suggest
that Mexico seek to bring Japan into
the plot.

Those Instructions were transmitted
to Non Kckhnrdt through Count von
HcrnstorlT. former Geriimti ambas-
sador here, now on Ids way home to
Germany under a safe-conduct oh-
AvA’.vvJ z'rrt/ii .V/.v l ai OiA-.v /•.( {tit- rvori

try ngufnsl which he was plotting
war.

Pictures World Dominion.
ficrinnny irlctUnd to Mexico by

i broad intinmtiou England and the en-
l tentf allies defi.-alcd ; Germany and
j her allies triumphant arid In world
domination by the lustrum* ut of iiu-
ro.stricted warfare.
A copy of Secretary Zimimaantuin's

inst ructions to Yon Kckhnrdt, sent
through Yon lleni-'orfl, Is in po-s. s-
Klon of the L'nlted Slates governiuent.

It Is as follows:
“Ilerlln, Jan. Ilf. 1DI7. — On the 1st

tivi

of February wo Intend to begin sub-
A Comprehensive Order. j Hinrinc warfare unrestricted. In spin*

>il I'inkertoii of the Chicago detec- j 0f t|,is g js (llir intcutUon to etnlcftydr
fore, was accosted on State street ; to k^ep neutral the United States of

by an “ex ’ from Joliet, to whom he had j America.
shown 'some favors In former years.
The ex, being temporarily flush with
money, Invited Rill to have lunch with
him at one of the fashionable restaur-

Thc ex offered the bill of fare to
Rill, mid the waiter, having, taken bis
order, handed the French menu card
to the ex. He looked at it a moment,
mizzled at the strange Jiiej'ogDydiJcs,
end then turned to the waiter:
"Where are the pork ami beans on

this rat'd V
The waiter indicated the Item.
"Welt, bring me everything above

and below that line."

Alliance Is Proposed.
"If this attempt Is not successful

we propose an alliance on the follow-
ing basis with 'Mexico: That we shall
make war togethec and together make
peace. We shall give general titinn-
dal support and It is understood that
Mexico i- to reconquer the lost terri-
tory in New Mexico, Texas and Arl-
zofuf. VYi.- c/efa/i's are n*fd (O J on Air
settlement.

"You are lustructcd t«i fnforia the
president of Mexico of the above in
the greatest confidence ns soon us it

Is certain thut there will be an out-
break of war with the United States
and suggest that tin* president of
Mexico, on ids own Initiative, should
Conilii uni cute with Japan, suggesting
adherence at once to this plan; at the
same time, offer to m.-dlutc between

Business Troubles.
“Oy. oy. such a peesitiess i"
"Vat's up, CohenstelnV"
"Y* soldt a man ;i set of teeth mil j

r gold plate for four follars down and Gcnnoi,y aI,d jdpan.
tv.., a ve. I and he Imsp'l mmln deJ caU lo ,i10 „,rention of the

i.rond pu.Mnent. ' president of Mexico that the em-
"Vy don't you take do. teeth away of rulhIes.s 8uhuiarlue war-

fare non promi -os to compel Englandfrom him:
"Ye can' t ; lie’s got lockjaw."

It's imp
i.irtli the

issihlo for one to buy frlcmls
price.

Old Fashioned

Ideas

ftre being supplanted daily

by newer and better tilings.

T his is particularly true
where health and efficiency

are concerned.

In hundreds of thous-
ands of homes where cof-
fee was formerly the table
drink, you will now find

POSTUM
It promotes health and

efficiency, and the old time

nerve-frazzled coffee drink-

er soon gives place to the

alert, clear-thinker who
drinks delicious Postum
and knows

“There's a Reason”

>Vo change in price, quality
or size uj pcxt.Ky^e.

to make peace in n few months.
(Signed) "ZIMMEKMANN.”

Duplicity Exposed.

This documeut has been in the hands
! of the government kIiicc* I'n-sidciit Wll-
! sun broke off diplomatic relations with
; Germany. It lias been kept secret
| while the president has been asking
congress for full authority to deal with

I Germany, and while congress has been
: hesitating. It was In tin* president’s
! hands while Chancellor von I'.ctlimann-
I Hollwcg was declaring that the United
j States had placed an interpretation on
the submarine declaration "never in-
tended by Germany" and that Ger-
many had promoted and honored
friendly relations with the United
States “as an heirloom from Frederick

j the Great.”
of Itself, If there were no other. It

j is considered u sufilclent answer to the
! German chanccllor'H plaint that the
; United States "bniKqucly" broke off re-
• Intious without giving "aiithontlc" ren-
• sous for Its action.

Supplies Missing Link.
The document supplies the missing

i link to many separate chains of clr-
! cumstnnees, which until now have
| seemed lo lead to no dellnlte point.
! It sheds new light niton the frequent-

ly reported but indefinable nmo-ment*
of the Mexican government to couple
Its situation with the friction between
the United Slates nnu Japan.

It adds another chapter to the cole
hruted report of Jules Caiiibon, Freacb

I ambassador In Horliu before l lie wat,
! of Germany's world-wide plans for stlr-
I ring strife on every continent where
tla-i alii Itrc in t/iu struggi'e Air
world domination which she drcanicd
was close ut liand.

It adds a climax to tin* operations of
Couilt von RernstoriT and the German
embassy in this country, which have
been eolored with passport frauds.
. barges of dyunmite plots and intrigue,
the full extent of which never has been
published.

Emphasizes Our Perils.
It gives now credence to persistent

reports of submarine bases on Mexi-
can territory in the Gulf of Mexico;
it takes cognizance of a fact long rec-

j ognized by American army chiefs,
: that If J. pan ever undertook to in-
J vude the United States it probably
would be through Mexico, over the
border and Into the Mississippi valley
to split the country in two.

It recalls that Count von Bernstorff
when handed bis pas- ports was very
reluctant i„ return (.. Germany, but
expressed a preference for usylimi in
Cuba.

It gives a new explanation to tbh
repealed arrests on the border of men
charged by American military authori-
ties with being German Intelligence
agents.

Last of all, it seems to show a con-
ncetlbn with General Carranza's re-
cent proposal to neutrals that exports
of food mid munitions to the entente

j allies be cut off, and an intimation
that lie might stop the supply of oil,

I so vital to the British navy, which is
exported from the Tampico Holds.

What Will Congress Do?
What congress will do. and how

members of congress who openly have
j sympathized with Germany in their
! opposIMon to clothing the president
with full authority to protect Amerl-

i can rights will regard the revelation
| of Germany’s nmeldnaUoiis to attack
the United States Is the subject of the

I keenest interest.
I Such a proposal us Germany In-
; structed her minister to make to Mexi-
I co borders on an act of war, if. actu-
ally, it is not one.

No doubt exists here now that the
persistent reports during the last two
years of the operations of German
agents not alone in Mexico but all
through Central America and the West
indies are based on fact.
There is now no doubt whatever

that the propos<*d alliance with Mex-
ico was known to high Mexican ofll-
ehds who are di linguished for (heir
miti-Atuericunlsin. Among them an*
Rafael Zuhnnin. Carranza’s minister
to Germany, and Luis Cabrera, Car-
ranza's minister of flnnnee.

The Hand of Mexico.
It is apparent that the proposal had

taken definite form when Zuhnnin re-
turned to Mexico City from Berlin re-
cently. Ills return from his foreign
post was covered by the fact that Car-
ranza had called in ninny of his diplo-
mats for “cohferohees."

Denied at Japanese Embassy.
It was declared by n high Japanese

authority op Wednesday ujcht that if
tin* German proposal ofMiu alliance
ever reached Tokyo it was regarded a?

,v /.vie vfn.'Mlttwt </:' tk-n/tun.

"kultur" and that it was thrown in the
wastebasket where it belonged.
lie asserted no stu b proposal laid

been made to the embassy here and
that if it bad been no attention would
have hoeu paid to it.
He said: "The whole idea was abso-

lutely preposterous."
In order to make an alliance with

< I* nanny. In* added., it would he neces-
sary for Japan to break from tin* allies
and iiegotiuto n separate pence with
tin- Teutonic, pmvt rs. Hut above all
that, he said, the Japanese sincerely
desired friendly relations with the
United States.

President Confirms Note.

Washington, March R. Senator
Swanson **f Virginia announced In the
senate today that he bail been au-
thorized by the president to state the
Xinimermnmi note in' January 10, HM7,
inviting Mexico to loin Germany in
war against tin* Unlt.d States as pub
Hulled Uils morning was textually cor
rect.

Knew Nothing of It.
At the Japanese embassy In this city

It was declared that If the German
proposal of an alliance ever reached
Tokyo It was regarded as merely c
new ebullition of German “kultur"
and that It was thrown In the waste-
basket. where it belonged.
He asserted no such proposal hart

been mad** to the embassy here and
that If It had been no i'tt*-.ition would
have been paid to It.
He said: "The win It* Idea was ab-

solutely preposterous."
In order to innke an alliance with

Germany, In* added, It would be neces-
sary for Japan t** break with the allies
and negotiate a separate peace with
the Teutonic powers. Hut above all
that, he said, tin* Japanese sincerely
desired friendly relutii-us with tin
United States.

PAIN? NOT A BIT!

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF

No humbug! Apply few drops
then juit lift them away

v/lth fingers.

I !

PRESIDENT OF IDE DIED STATES

ITHER! LOOK AT

CM’S TONI

I

This new drug Is nn ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It

Is called froczone, nnd can
now be obtained in tiny
bottles ns here shown at
very little cost from any
drug store. Just ask for
froezonc. Apply u drop or
two directly upon a tender
corn or callus and instant-
ly the soreness disappears.
Shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that
you tcan lift it off, root

Thomas R. Marshall Also Takes Oath as Vice President— Great

Ceremony Tinged With Patriotism and Unusual Serious-

ness-Chief Executive Reviews Parade That Is Largely

Military— Washington Brilliantly Illuminated.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
Washington, March f». — In the pres-

ence of many thousands of bis fellow
citizens. Woodrow Wilson today, for
the second time, was Inducted- into the
office of president of the United
States. Just before that ceremony
Thomas It. Marshall took the oath as
vice president, also for the second time.

1 slonnl committee on arrangements were
j iininedlntely on tin- left of the presi-
dent. Tin* vice president, the associ-
ate justices of tin* Supreme Court nnd
the members of the senate sat upon his

1 right.

When all were assembled Chief Jus-
j flee White, having in Ids right hand the
open Bible upon which the hands of

for several nights prior to the In- ! many former presidents have rested.iM 'I'u i'.I-V'of ' mdn I ‘"^ration. Washington was a Hood of j advanced to Woodrow Wilson and ad-
•xut a ingi oi pitin, n,.i.« 'ri., ,.r « ..... -i ........ ... ...... .. t. .... .. .. .. ....

soreness or irritation; not
even the slightest srunrt-

Sii Jiai ingi t‘i,li,'r ",“‘n "I'piying
fi ireZ.uiic oi n fil l 0 aids.

This drug doesn’t eat up
the corn or callus, hut
shrivels them so they loos-
en and come right out. It
is no humbug: it works
like a charm. For a few
cents you can get rid of ev-
ery hard corn, soft corn or

I corn between the toes, ns well as pain-
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It

| never disappoints and never burns,
bites or inflames. If your druggist

j hasn't any freezone yet, tell him to
get a little bottle for you from Ida
wholesale house. — adv.

light. Thousands of America a citizens ministerial to him this oath, wldeh 1

came to the capital of their nation Imposed by the Constitution of the
from nil over the United States to wit- United States;
ness the ceremonies attending the in- i "You do solemnly swear that you
augural Ion. The situation of the coun- j will faithfully execute the office of
try in reference to Its foreign relations j president of the United States and

Quickly Inspired.
“Dubbs has a lively iuiaginaliors."

i “I've noticed that. Dubbs can glance
j over a pamphlet issued by some west-
ern railroad and then rave about the

' scenic wonders of Arizona as if he had
i Just been there."

Important to Mothore
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A, that famous old remedy
for Infants and cfnfdren, ami see that i t

j Bears the
| Blgimluroof

In Use for Over 30 Years. i . . ,, .1

j CWM™ Cry tor Castoria : X" S
IcffitiOng winch, even thfrugli they Jtrc

11111 ciiiim ini, uiiu muL 11 *

added more than a touch of serious-
; ness and 11 distinct flavor of patriotism
j lo the entire proceedings. Washington
: Is a city of flags at all times, but It
 became ten times n city of flags one
j day before tin* ceremonies of lunugu-
1 ration.

Pre.-ldeut Wilson drove from Hie White
, House to tin* capitol with his wife at his
! side. In the carriage with him were
; two members of the congressional com-
| mittee which had general charge of
i the ceremonies, and of which Senator
Overman of North Carolina Is chalr-

j man.
Vice President Marshall, with Mrs.

Marshall In the carriage with him. was
escorted In like manner to the eupltol.

Big Crov'ds, Many Flags.
From an early hour the sidewalks

j were crowded with persons waiting to
j see the president and "the first lady
j of the land” pass along tin* avenue to
the place of the oath-taking. All the

| windows commanding a view of Penn-
syfvnnfn avenue nlvo were crowded
with onlookers. The red, white nnd
blue was everywhere in evidence. The

! only foreign flags to la* seen in Waslt-

will to the best of your ability, pre-
serve, protect nnd defend tlte Consti-
tution of the United States.”
Woodrow Wilson said In a ilrm

voice, do," nnd he became for the
second time president of the United
States of America.
Then the president delivered ids In-

augural address and on its conclusion
he made ids way with Mrs. Wilson to
ids carriage and was driven slowly to
I ho White House at tit** head of the
procession formed in honor of the in-
augural ceremonies.

Luncheon Deferred for Parade.
Hi years past the presidential party

always lias entered the While House
for luncheon prior to the review of
the parade from the stand in front of
the exooulive mansion, Tills Invaria-
bly in the .past caused such a delay
that it was decided this year to do
away with the luncheon feature.
President Wilson with Mrs. Wilson,

the Vice President and Mrs. Marshall,
and two memhors of ids cabinet went
immediately lo the Hub* inclosed struc-
ture, mudi like a sentry box, which
bud boon built in tlte middle of the
great grandstand in front of tin* White

cross, teverish, constinaleb

give ‘'California Syrup
of Figs.”

A laxative today saves a sick eUN*
tomorrow. Children simply will «<l!

lake the time from play lo empty ll><’*r

bowel.1!, which become clogged up wifi1
waste, liver gets .sluggish; sunnacb
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coal*
ed. or your child is list loss, cross, ftf
erisli. breath bad, restless, doesn’t cal
heartily, full of cold or has sore throftt
or any other children's ailment, give9
tenspoonful of “California Syrup of
Figs,” then don't worry; because it i?
perfectly harmless, nnd in a few liotif*
all tld.s constipation poison, sour bilf
nnd fermenting waste will gontl?
move out of the bowels, and you ha'®
a well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "inside cleansing" is ofttimes
that is necessary. It should lie th®
first treatment given in any sickness*
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups*

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle cf
“California Syrup of Figs," which bfl$
fall directions for hnblcs, children
Oil ages and for grown-ups plaintf
printed on tlte bottle. Adv.

RAILWAY FARES LOW THEN
iii England During 1856-57 Rates Were

at the Minimum Because of
Competition.

In calculating the recent big
crease In railway fares, the powers
that be unfortunately took the present*
day ordinary rales, remarks l.ondoh
Tii-l’ils, Travelers would have bed1
ltd ter pleased had they tnk*'ii as !l

basis the fares in vogue sixty years
ago. Competition then reacted irieP* ;

beneficially for the traveler. Darin?
the winter of USoOTu the fare front
London to Peterborough was one shfl'
Hag, the distance being 7t! miles, an<l
during Jhe same period 1.1.0* ojvJJnOp'

I return fare between York and London.
377 miles, was 3a fid.
j A year later there was a competitive
 effort to capture tin* Manchester pa-*
scpger trallic, with the result that tbc

I louse and from which the chief cxe j double journey of 3fi7 miles cost but
Quite a Difference.

“Polities in this country seems to
have undergone a radical change."
"In what particular':”
"Time was when ‘big business’ dic-

tated Uho was to be the successful
candidate."
“And now?"
"The successful candidate lends an

ear to the common people while big
business sits glowering in an ante-
room waiting to get an audience.”

located In the city of Washington, are-
rpeogn’red ns being foreign territory.
About tin* capitol there was an enor-

mous Crowd of people, who had begun
to assemble shortly after daybreak. A
dozen bunds siiitloned on the streets
approaching the legislative

•utlve viewed the pamders.
It was llie gravity of the situation

In connection with our foreign nfTnirs
which gave to the inaugural ceremo-
nies their serious tone and patriotic
features. Tin* parade of the day was
largely military In its, nature, although

building t there were In the procession many
played through the morning hours. The | i„Kii(.s ui,|ch in » sense might he said
organizations which were to take part to represent the spirit of Indusfiiul

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE

preparedness of the United States for
any eventuality which might conn?.

Make-up of the Procecsion.
At the forefront of the parade as it

the

That's the Rule — Free Samples to Any-
one Anywhere.

We have so milch confidence In the
wonderful soothing and healing proper-
ties 0/ Cutlcurn ointment for all skin

troubles supplemented by hot baths
1 with Cuticura Soup that we are ready
! to fetid sYnY/piV> on request.

1 In the parade which started immodl-
t ately after the taking of tin* oath hy
j the president nsaeinbled on the streets
' leading to tin* capitol in order to lie
j ready Instantly to fall Into tifeir places j p.f, ti,,, cnpiloi were, of roiim*.

i b* line. president nnd the vice president of the
Vice Precident Takes the Oath. j Unite,! Slates with their guards of

Vie,- I’rosldont Mni'shnll was resworn I honor. Major General Hugh L. Scott.
Info office before the Inauguration of j pr. S. army, was the grand marshal of
the president. The exercises took place j ,iio occasion. George K. 1. inkins was

! In the senate chamber. Tin* legisla* j the marshal of the civic organizations
j live day of March 3. so far as the sen- 1 which took part in the marching eerc-
uto whs concerned, hud been continued : monies.

five shillings. After that the coiDP#i
ales became more commercial and less
philanthropic.

The Kind it Was.
“How did that smart yachting pnftJ

got on?"
"They found the sea very rough."
"Then it was a real swell affair." ;—
Coated tongue, vertigo and constlp*!1

tion are relieved hy Garfield Tea. — Ad'".

Rainbow chasers get at least a run
for tii'*!r money.

Ideal for the toilet.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Outloura, Dept. L
Boston. Sold everywhere.- Adv.

Protected.

Donald wus troubled wllb indiges-
tion, which made necessary u careful
supervision of ids diet. One night at
dinner hi* asked for a second helping
of dessert.

“No, Donald," said his aunt. "Don’t
you remember the last time you ate so
much pudding, how it ninth- you dream
about Hons and hears and tigers and
till sorts of wild animals*"
“Well, I don't earc.” he whispered,

“it made me dream Hint 1 had a great
big gun then*, too!"

hy recesses until the hour of 12 noon
’Jliey are 0( the cufenefnr day March f».

The president pro tempore of the
senate presided at the ceremonies pre-
ceding tin* administering of the oath to
tin: vice president-elect. The president
of the United States, the members of
the cabinet, the foreign ambassadors
nnd other notable guests occupied seats
in the senate chamber. At twelve
o’clock the president pro tempore ad- ’

ministered the oath of office prescribed
by law to tit*’ vice president-elect.

loimedintt !y preceding the carriages |

<>f the presidential and vice prpslden- j

tint parti ; and of Col. Hubert N. liar- i
per, inaugural ehairmun, was the fa- j
mous United States Marine hand: The ,

president had as ids guard of honor :

the squadron of the Second United |

States cavalry,
Tito Vice President and Mrs. Mar-

shall were escorted by tin* Black Horse '

troop of tin* Culver Military a cadent: . :

Indiana, the state of which the vh ,* j

What the Doctor Knows

immediately following l lie taking of
the oath of office hy Mr. Marshall, the
newly elected senators of the United

j States were sworn into office. Then
: ilie vice president made this announce-
ment : "The sergeant-at-arms of the

1 senate will carry out the order of the
' senate for the inauguration of the pres-
: blent of the United States."
[ The president-elect, accompanied by
the chief justice of tilt* United States,

j the Joint committee on arrangements,

president and ids wife are natives and

KIDNEYS MUST DE RIGHT
INSURE HEALTH.

jtl j the associate Justices of tlte Supreme 1 National Guard.

residents.

The West Point cadets and the An-
napolis cadets took part In the proces-
sion. In addition to those young sol-
dier nnd sailor organizations there was
as large a representation of tin* forces
of the United Stales as properly could
he spared from post and garrison duty.
In addition there were troops from
Delaware, Pennsylvania. New Jersey,
Maryland, Virginia, and some Other
states of the Union representing the

• Court, the foreign ambassadors and
I ministers plenipotentiary, the members

Remnants of the Grand Army.
A patriotic and picturesque feature

of the senate, preceded hy the vice 0f tin* ceremonies attending tin* imtu-
president and secretary of the senate,
the holdover members of tin* house ofFew people realize to uhat extent their

health depends upon the condition of the . ,kidneys. i representatives, preceded hy the ofll-
The physician in nearly «dl cases of 1 cers of the house who have Just relln-

terious illness, makes a chemical analy-
sis of the patient's urine. He knows that

qulshod office by virtue of the expira-
tion of their terms, and other distln-

uniess the kidneys arc work lsl„ ,, picst.s made their way to the
properly, the other organ* cannot reaaily : , ,

be brought hack to health and atrength. Inaugural stand.
When the kidneys are neglected or Inauguration of the President,

abused in any way, serious results arc
sure to follow. According to health sta-
tistics, Bright’s DiHcnse, which is really 1 nt0 (loori til(. „min corridors of tin*

1 senate and through the rotunda of the

The procession, headed by tin* presl-
| dent-deet, wound through the east a; ii-

an advanced form of kidney trouble,
caused nearly ten thousand dii.Uis in one .

year, in the State of Now York alone, capitol to the place set for the pnth-
Thcreforc, it i.« particularly necessary to taking. On reaching the inaugural
pay more attention to the health of these stand, Woodrow Wilson took a place
unpoitant oijiins. directly in front of Edward D. White,

is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root, the
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

gie.it
j court, James D. Maher. Tlte sergeant-

A Mother’s Burden
A mother who Rafters kidney trou-

ble, finds it hard lo keep up her daily
work, l.nnlene.-cs, backache, sharp
pains when stooping and “blue", ner-
vous or dizzy spoils, make home fffd
dreary. Active* kidneys bring hack
vigor, health and a pleasure In fam-
ily duties. If tlu* kidneys are weak
try a box of Doan’s Kidney Fills.

A Michigan Case

mm
Mrs. Ter MetT.

"13 Third St.. N
W.. Grand Rapids.
Mich., says: "My

pained torri-
My, especially when
I v.-.ia doing no'
housework. 1 had

(‘.red, languid
fe'diiiK and w si »
very nervous. I al-

- ''vjVa V :;i> .suffered from
dizzy spells nnd
pains In the hack
of my head. Doan’s
Kidney Pills fixed
me up in k o o d
shape. Whenever I
have used tlie.ni

, „ since, they have
brought fine results.”

Cm DxurV j.? Airr Sictv, Sftr a Ca-

DOAN’S

¥

,*4

PILLS
FOSTER MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver Is

right the stomach and bowels are right*

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

gurntlon was supplied hy the rapidly
thinning ranks of tlte Grand Army 'if
the Republic. In years past the sol-
diers of tlie war between the states
have made tin* entire length of the line
of march, hut this year the distance j genfly butfinnly com-
which they tramped was shortened, j j^i n |aZy iiver l0 J

They added to the picture of the pa- i do its duty,
radc ns they moved hy the presidential
"reviewing stand with their old flags
above them.
At night Washington was aglow

with fireworks and with the combined
effects of gas and electric light illumi-
nations. In addition searchlights
Showed the heavens here ami there,
and one great shaft of light illumi-
nated the apex of the Washington
monument while another lighted up

MLUNG TO FiGHT AMERICA
Chancellor Hollwcg’c Speech Regard-

ed as Preparing People of Ger-
many for Conflict.'

Berlin, March 2. — Declaration of
Mir on Gcriuuny by the United States

• would he no surprise to the German
I n< ople.

It )h no exaggeration to say they
look for it and would he rather sur-
prised If it did not come.
They are convinced ITesldcut Wll-

lx lAtermlmvl to fftrv/K tlte full
weight of the United States into the
scales on the side of the allies.

Tills nntl on- wide sentiment was
umuifest as the German people "di-
gested” the speech of tin- chancellor
In the retchstng. It watt (he first time
in Dr. Bctlimnnn HnihvegV* career
that lie voiced critic ism of America's
altitude in this war.

Fur two and 11 li.df years he had
been constantly mmer tin* lire of tils
opponents, the •"J'irpiizlus," lor "ca-
tering to America."

The mild and healing influence of thin | at-nruis of tin* .senate nnd the emigres- 1 of the capitol.
preparation, in most rases, in soon real-
ized. according to sworn statements ami j
veriWctf testimony of tho.-r w/10 have used |

tlie remedy.

When your kidneys require attention, |
get Swamp-Root at once from any phnr- ;

•and brought into hold relief the dome

CONDENSATIONS

Glycerin was once n by-product

; Tin* Venezuelan government by law
: 1ms prescribed a standard of purity for

of I butter nnd litis forbidden the sale of
cy. It is sold hy every druggist in the soap-making Industry, tin* disposal

bottles of two fiir.es Me and Jl.lM.
However, if you wish first to test this

great pre[*a ration send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A. Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
•ample little. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

liny that is adulterated.

Natural Result.
“Blnks iitnl 1 had nn altercation

yesterday and I called him n tond."
“What did he do?"
"He got hopping mad.”

of which gave the manufacturers some
concern.
Hallway traffic in Spain is to lie

placed under the control of committees
headed by the director general of the
public works.

Sweet butter is preserved without a
particle of salt inside a gourdiike con-
tainer made of cheese. Tin? whole
lemiiins fresh mid edible for years.
Damascus is the oldest city remain-

ing in the modern world. Ji is first
A new club has been storied in New : mentioned in Scripture in connection

York for women more than sixty years with Abraham (Genesis 3J:iri), whose
il l, which already has a membership steward was a native of the place
of more than 130. J (15, 3).

Cures Con-,
•tipAtion, In-^

digestion.
Sick

Hcndnche,*
nnd Diitie*s After Eating.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSL, SMALL PRICE-

Genuine must bear Signature

l«. CARRY DISEASE
Kill Thr»e Peals By Uilnf

STEfiRKS'

ELECTRlii PASTE
D. b. Government Buys It

SOLD EVKRVWHliRii— 25c and SI M

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet |,n i-.rutl,,!, of nirrlt.
Uvli* l«i A raZirfttn «l*u,(ru(I.IU-lMt
For Kotoring Color nnd

BcnutytuCrovurFadcJlIalr-
fr>v. auxtCl uatil

APPENDICITIS
It »ou liar,; tin'll thn-atrti'-'l oi have UA I.1.S TON
IXII1GH.'TIOK.OAS „r i.alm In tli.- ti.-litIMIHJH' l lOK. <1A-* ..r i.alni In l
• Mr i.nU'for riiluahl,' ll.x'k uflnfo.uiu,...,. . .

1. uuit».u*. om. it.u, sin g. nuuoiu w .cuia**



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

L„ DOUGLAS
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

S3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $S
Save Money by Wearing W. I-.. Douglas
shoes. For sale by oyer 9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

VV/. L. Douglas name and tK; retail price is stamped on the l>ot-
* » tom o!” alf shoes at Uie tactor>’. The vafue t> guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior sliocs. The
retail prices are the ST.ne everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They arc always worth the
price paid for them.

'TV quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed hy more
A than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles arc the leaders in tlie Fashion Centre, of America.
They are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Mass.,
fcy the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest ,
determination to make the best shoes for die price tlut money
can buy.

Ask your .hue ,1 rater for W. T ti.i . T:i . - T, Ifl,

“‘‘T,1,' >•"* "il,‘ «»*«* " nut, t ,U,- olli.-r •

ni.tue. ytrilo for !ntcn-«Un)r ti'->kl.:t exiilitlniiii; »n>w to L iji^ °r ‘luulUy for ,h- Vi/ \|f } Boys* Shoes
1 1 /} ^ — 7 Best In the World

crz<#M $3.03 $2.50 & $2.00
1’resiilciit " VV. I.. Shoo Co.r

1MB Spark St.. Kmckton, Mass.

JJ- return mall, postago fee®.

LOOK FOR W. L Dougla*
name and the retail price ,

• tamped on the bottom.

COILT DISTEMPER
lou can prevent thin loathsome diseaso from running

tlirousrh your Muhle and cure all the colts suffering; with
It when you begin the treatment No mutter how younp.
M’OHVS 1-. Safe to o-.  on »»»' eo|t It !•: wonilr-rful how
It prevents all distempers, no matter how colts or homes
u: any age are •‘exposed.'' All good druKRlstn ami turf
Koods houses and manufuoturers sell SI’Oll VS at r.ft cents
and il a hottle: Jf. and 1 10 dozen. SfOlIN MEUK'Al.
CO., ChcmiMia unit llneterloloitlstn, Goshen, lud.. 1). S. A.

; PRESIDENT DENIED

RIGHT TOARM SHIPS

i s'l^TY-FOURTH CONGRESS DIES
I WITHOUT P.ASSJWC LAW

ASKED BY WILSON.—
EXTRA SESSION NECESSARY

Senator La Follette Leads Small
Group in Filibuster That Kills

Chance for Vote.

Washington — Twelve senators, led
i by Senator La Follette and encour-
I aged by Senator Slone, Democratic
i chairman of the foreign relations com-
j mittee, in a filibuster lasting through-
! out k't! hours of continuous session,
{ tie fled the will of an overwhelming
j majority in congress and denied to
the president a law authorizing Kim

MARKET QUOTATIONS
IHi

ti

for sick fie ada cite, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.

Live Stock.

DETROIT — I'nUle: Best heavy j

j steers $104' 10.50; best hnmly weight |
I butcher stoern JS'iiO.SO; mixed steers
j and heifers $74f8.75; handy light J
j biffc)i('r.'i, }7QS; light huirlipr*, JU.f.O

til 7.50; best cows, 57<i|8.00; coin-
! mon cows, $5.5006: cannors. ?1 75y
5,50; best heavy hulls, $S^8.50;
bologna bulls, $7<i7.75; stock bulls,- : |CiiG.50 milkers and springers, $40@

Oct a 10 rent box now. | 85.00.

No odds how bad your liver, stomach | Calves Best grade.' $10011; med-
nr bowels; how much your head ; imns. <i 0.50; heavy, lir ; 6.50.

aches, bow miserable and uncomfort- | Sheep and lamb; Best lambs SH;
able you aro from constipation. Indigos- | fair lambs, $i:> {iT3.7'.; light to com-
tlon, biliousness and sluggish bowels mon lambs. $105' 12; fair to good
_ you always got tho desired results \ sheep, $90 10.50; culls and common, $7
with Caacarets. ' 07.25.

Don't lot j'our stomach, liver and Hogs Mixed grades, ?130 13. 2o;

Awaa^wiwwsggBg^

..v*

0® - ^ ;.i

CWte Wto Are SicWy
When your child cries at nieht. to<vi

resMcS'ly in its sleep, is conslipalcd. tev-
eiish or has eyRlp!ollI^of worms, yon led
worried. Mothers who value their own
comfort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of

Mother Cray’s Sweet
Powders for Children
for use tbronrhout tho sex-
ton. They tend to Brrik
up Colds, relieve Feverish-
nets. Constipation. Teeth-
•t>6 Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and
destroy Worms. These
powders are pleasant to
take and easy tor patents
to Rive. They cleanas the — - .
Stomach, act on ihs Liver Tr»4r X'xrk.
and Rive healthful steep Don't accept
by reeulating the child s an> substitute.
Bjsteia.

r.ed t-v tnolherifot soyear*. Sold bv all
dntcK-.sts.2Scts. Sample mailed 1-KE1’..
Addtess. Mother Gray Co.,Lc Hoy. N. V.

He sure you a ik far and obtain

“flUw Baj's Sa/sel Porters forSkSdrsn.

A Bird Joker.
A roost surprising Ausfnilinn bird

! l': the kmtkttufiurrti, or Ittugliing Juck-
I nss. All u! one*' ill lilt* quiet bush
1 i'oiih' loud penis of upronrloits. mock-
I ing Inughter. One is not iuclinetl to
Join in the merriment. It till seems
ins foolish mid weird ns if an idiot
hoy were disturbing a congregation in

j church. When the source of the laugh-
j ter is located it turns out to he a silly-
 looking bird with eluui -y. stjunre IjcmIv
' ami open mouth, sitting unconcernedly
’ on tt stump.

bowels make you miserable. 1 ake
Casearcts to-night; put n'1 t1'5'1 to thc
headache, biliouaness, dizziness, nerv-

; otisuess, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
| backarho and all other distress;
' cleanse your inside organs of all the

pigs, $11 01 1.75.

EAST UUFKAl.O— Cattle: Choice
to prime nativo steers, $11011.50;
fair to good, $10,600)11; plain to. course, $9® 9.75 yearlings. $10.50011;

arm American mercltunl ships to bile, gases and constipated matter ; jian(j,. !.toergi $10010.75; f:t;r to
-,1 «i... it..,-.....,, ant.xinptttn iiii>ni\e<> 1 wiii. it tn nrndurinir the misery. I |,o0j kiml s, $90 9.75: handy steers and

heiferH, mixed, $8.6009.50; light

mm

meet the German submarine menace.
The majority of United States sena-

tors favored tlie pnssngo of the semi to
bill authorizing the president of the
United States to arm American
merchant vessels, a similar hill hav-
ing alrealy passed the house hy a
vote of 40:! to 13.

I 'nrier tlsc rules of the senate^ ;t)
lowing unlimited debate, l-i Follette

which is producing the misery.
A 10-ceut box means health, happi-

ness and n clear head for months butci-cr ; «s.2rt'-: western!
No mr.ro days of gloom and distress h0|fC,.s $7,504/8.50; best ht avy fat I

if you will take a Cascaret now and cows $7.600 8.50; hub hi r cows. $6.25 |

then. All stores soil Casearcts. Don't | t.u:t,Ti 55.504/6; canners, $ i.r.O \
forget tho children— their litflo lu fancy $s 25® 9.25; butcher

sides need a cleansing, too. Adv. j bulls, $7.25® 8 common bulls. $60
6.60; be it fit dent, (7.SG{;S; best (

Hard-Looking Man. Stockers, $74r7.5t>; light common.
and his small group of supporters re- I "I “ «‘:ir«M...d. 5006; milkers and springers, $60@ J

fused a majority of their colleagues "bih- ago,” snul the homeward-bound , ̂  j

c,ti/'cn' , , . J Hoes: Heavy, $13.65013.85; york- !
•• Vt.u djd? - came from the intcrcstu! ̂  ^ 1. ^. l(lgJ utul n&hts, 512 i

oflicer. "\\,liich way; ' f1 50
••Dew,, .bat stnKU. oflleer.;' ' ' ̂  an(J |anjb3: Top iambs, $14.50 |

•'Wcl.cmne showme. llesthefe- ̂  y,,irUnj,u. $134113.60; weth- |

low were looking for. lies the os>t-
Qcd man who escaped from Hie mu- 1 1

FRECKLES
Now I» tliv Tlmi- ,.. Or, Itlil of Tln-se

l cl* Spol i.

Th. r.'« no lone- 1 th. ilichl- at nrcJ of
f.rllfir. nntlH 111. (1 of j.iur Ir.-.kUji. na thr
ertar.rtptli.n oihino — rtoulil-v •trmstli — It !

( .aiarar.l- • J t.. r» inov.- tb.-v,' tinuu-ly Bpolx. |
Simply p<i on ounro .if olhlno— vloublr |

•triTiRih — from your .irupKl*,. amt apply » j

lltllo of It nlrlil aiul morntm: and you
thould onn r-- ifot rven tho wunt frtckloi I

llRhUr I

of their colleagues
an opportunity to vote on thc armed
neutrality bill, and it died with the
Sixty-fourth congress, at noon March
4th.
An extra session of congress is re- I

quired to clothe the president with ;

i authority, but it is useless to cull ono ;

j while the senate works under the .

j present rules, which permit a small
i minority to keep an overwhelming nia-

j jority from acting.
It will probably be necessary to re-

; vise the senate rules in order to puss
i the legislation demanded.

$11.25® 11-50.

; 13.50; fair to

Green’s

August Flower

•appear, while Mi.
id cntlr.ly. It I* r Id-

FIVE FIREMEN ARE KILLED

Buried Ui der Falling Flcoro — Three
Others Injured.

HIGH COST OF LIVING

t hen thc ftL.mach and liver arc in
Rood working order, in ninety-nine
casev out of everv hundred general

' C*>od health prevail'.

Green’s August Flower bos proven a
"*r5*i"C and lias been used nil o*cr the
coillj.cJ world dur.ns the last lifly odd
*ears. It |j n universal remedy for
"cali stomach, constipation and nerv-
ous indigestion. A »lul! I;cadnehc, liad
taste in the mouth in the morning, or
that"thed feclinf" are nature’s warn-
•o** that somciUlnz is wrong in tho
dircsllve apparatus. At such times
Green's AiiRiist H ---- — '-v'-'

correct the dinicui
Green's August Flower will quickly
correct the diflicuKy and cstnhtUn n
normal condition. At all drureisU’ or

and estn
- .. .......... i all dri

dealers', 25c and 75c hollies.

Green’s

August Flower

Be
athln
nu.ne
Adv.

Dividends From Potatoes.
Farmers tire prusperous, at

dnw n In southern New Jersey, where a
large percentage of New York city's ;
pntntocs ui'. grown. The South Jer- i
sey Farmers' Exehange lias tleclnred u
P*, per cent stock illvltiptul nml an S I

Tills is a serious matter with house-
keepers as food prices are constantly
going up. To overcome litis, cut out
the high priced meat dishes ami serve
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
•uni Spaghetti, the cheapest, most tle-
JJeJous jjud most mitxitlous of ail finals.
Write the Skinner Mfg. Oo., Omaha,
Nebr., for benutiful cook book, telling
how to prepare it in a hundred different
ways. It's free to every woman. — Adv.

New Master Expiosivfc.
•Silver pierle ttCftyllde," si new cx-

irc than nan uunr^ In n.'r.lrd to com-

-mph-xmu. "k‘a an', V%'" n b,!,ullfu, | Detroit— Without the snap of a tint-
jr.-‘ ,<• for th' <ioub!o *tr«nKth , her as a warning, the crystal vesti-
ba*c k >lf* ii^f.T i! « 1 , oU't c m o ro "k tea — billed entrance of tho Fields Cloak &

_ __ ; Sui, company at 187 Woodward av»  | plosive discovered by Kev. Dr. Julius
| nuc. where women shoppers were ] Nleuwlnnd, <\ y.. dean of science at

least j wont to gaze at the richly dressed j Noire Dame university, Indiana, w ill
! fashion models, became a charnel : prove more destructive, it is said, Minn
1 house of twisted metal and smoking ! any other agent known to the seien-
debria which buried five city firemen,
early Sunday morning.
gevtn were in the death trap an

per cent cash divide,,, |. The exehange | ‘«^nt before the upper floors of the
is a co-operative selling organization, , Ave-story budding. weakened by
with 750 farmers as memhe^. At its names, slid downward Death resulted

of the lire fighters, one wassixteen stations last year '.>07 carloads I
of white potatoes were handled at an 1

average price of '.hi cents a bushel. It I

did a total business- in lOlG of $1,0S7,- j
3 17.70. with n net profit c-f $3-1,237.71). j

Tliis was tin* Idggest year since its or-
, ganlzation in 1000.

IB, era IB

fu.
OR. i.D. KELLOGG'S ASTHflilA REMEDY
i°r tho prompt relief of Aathmn
unu Hay Kotor. Aak your drun-
Bo*t for It. C5 conta and ono dol-
IBr- Writ* for FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co.1lnc.,Bullalo,H.Y.

Y our Liver
Jtts important work to cfo. LTiv
uer favorable conditions it does
it well If s!uggisl\, relieve it with

bccchah^
PILLS

*-«*•«» Solo of Any Medic inn in tbo World.

Sold nTcryMbcrc. la boxes, fOc^ 25c.

PATENTS R!«S*S!!6WS; all.
Rxie* teu.iDsble. lilihait rntdr Jacet "umisen lcVt

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant— Try

thc Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application
Of Dauderine, you cannot find a single j

trace of dandruff or falling hair ami
your scalp will apt itch, hut wliut will
please you most, will he after u few
weeks’ use. whet you see new hair,
fine and downy at first — yes — hut real-
ly new hair — growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderlne immediately dou-
bles the beamy of your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just jdqJsJao a cloth tvji.b
Danderiue and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is Im-
mediate and amazing— your hair will
he light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appenranee of abundance; tin incom-
parable luster, softness and luxuri-

for five
hurled a linos t to the sidewalk line
and e Reaped with minor injuries, whilo
the seventh man, depped out of the
fatal doorway to “feed” more hose to
his comrades, in obedience to orders,
at almost the instant the floors fell.
He escaped uninjured.
Chief Timothy 1C. Callahan, of the

first battalion, chief at the fire, had
left the Ill-fated little squad inside
the entry way only n moment before.

L InvitUout a suspicion of danger being
j so imminent. “There wasn't thc
slightest warning", said Chief Calla-
han. “The floors slid down with a

; good, $11.50012.50; fed calvcB, $5® 7.—
Grain and Feed.

Wheat ( aril No. 2 red. $1.96; May
j $1.99 1-2; July, $1.61 1-2; No. 1 white,
: $1.91.

Corn Cash No. 3, $1.06; No. 3 ycl-
1 low, $1.07; No. 4 yellow. $1.05 1-2.

Oats Standard, 64 12c; No. 3
w .’lice. (Itc; ‘.Vo. I while, i’-'.'o.

llye — Cash No. 2. $1.48.
Deans -All deliverh r-, $7.30 bid.
Seeds— Prime ml

j March, $11.50; alslke,
i thy. $2.55.

Flour — Per 196 lbs.
sacks: Best winter pr

; ond patent, $9.30; atra
• patent, $10.10; rye flour, $8.80 per bid. !

Feed — In luO-lb racks, jobbing lots:
i Bran. $40; standard middlings, $39 P
| 40; finn middlings, $41r?42; cracked!
corn, $44® 45; coarse coninteal. $43< | j

i 44; corn and oat chop, $39® 40 per \

' ton. i

Hay No. 1 timolhy. $14.50' 15; |
| standard timothy $13.50® 14; light j

No. 2 timothy, |

A Utile Stick of

Mm
Makes the Who's World Kin •

No climate affects it for
the package protects it.

WR*GLEV’S goes to all
parts of the world — in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

It aids appetite and di-
gestion, quenches thirst,

keeps the teeth clean
and breath sweet.

ww
The
flavor
Lasts

clover, $11.80; \

$11.70; timo- j

72^**?r.rJzrjvz-7:>z'-‘.

Three
Fine

Flavors

in eighth paper
tent, $9.60; sle-

ight, $9; spring

After
every

fej^^dgajjtoBasiKg i iihimp— ii limn i|||iiilll ii i||i i

t baby
? I n-’i'

Mfic world if tlie experiments now be-
ing conducted in the local laboratory
Indicate its actunl power.
Doctor Nieuwlawl first came upon

an atom of the new compound two
months ago when a minute particle
completely wrecked an apparatus he* \ mixed. $13.5,.Ki l4;
Ing used by one of ins students. ; $12.504114; No. 1 < lover. $124) 12:50; , .

$9@'10; wheat ,u„l ont 3<- ^ -I-- 1-. k Al; r(.ck„„ ,
don learn me nothin bout bringiu up deaf, si

Automatic.
“Mainly, what fu' you gib

a big piece ob po'k to chaw
you-ail know tie po‘ chile'll choke on
bit?"

“Dinah, don* you see tie rirlng Met!
to ilut piece oh fat po'k ? Do odt r
end's tied to de chll's toe. Kf lie
chokcK he kick, an" ef lie kicks lie'll

GREAT FOR ECZEMA

AND OLD SORES

I Guarantee My Ointment, Says
Peterson.

“If you nro m*pOiurthlo for the health
of your family," £a.c* FVferson. "f wanf
you to got n largo 25c box of Peterson's
Ointment today.
•Ttemcmber. I stand back of every box.

Every druggist guarantees to refund the

rye straw
1 straw, $8.5009 per ton in carlots, De-
troit.

rush like a snows, ide from a steep S^°do ffl cia,n[Ctt•r80a,^, °lntment
roof." The dead are:
Captain Alexander CocLhurn, lottd-

dormnn Oscar I.ocko, IMpeman t)tto A.
Mattick, Pipeumn William Schlll. IMpe-
man Alonzo F. Raymond.
The injured are:
IMpeman Vincent

ant F. Brown, Lieutenant Alexander
Thompson.

"I guarantee it fur eczema, old sorc.i, ,
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, sore
nlpsih's. broken breast.-!. Itching skin. rk!»
(llsenBes, blind, bleeding and itching piles ,

ns well "as for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises
and sunburn.
, “I had 2' running sores on my lc? for

Cordon. Llcuten- ; H years, was in three different h-ispItHls.
Amputation was advised. S'-.tn grafting j

General Markets.

Butter- Creamery, extra, 39c:
firsts, 36c; dairy, 28c; packing, 24 l-2c
per lt>.
Fgge Firsts, 31 l-2c; current re-

ccpts. tile prr ilos.
Rabbits $2,754(3 per dozen.
Dr. ssed Hogs No. 1, lC4;17c per

pound.
Celery- -California, 85c'i, $1.50 per

dozen.

Cabbage- New, $6.50 .-i 6.75 per crate
of SO lbs.
Sweet Potatoes— Jersey, kiln-dried,

$2.75 per crate.
Dressed Calves Fancy, 15®16c;

No. 2, 13 14c per lb.
New Potatoes -Bermuda, $12 per

No Obstruction Before I hem.
Some Sun FruT:oi<eo men on their

way to F.tirckn by nulo came tn n fork
in Mie road and were uncertain which
to take. Flmilly they saw an old man
digging in a hillside a short distance
nheuri. They drove up, ttml when op-
posite liim one esiilet] out, “We vnnt to
go to Kurekn. is tliis the rigfit road?"

signified that he wn«
tioiKT, using ids ItmuU

all I The old fellow
e qm

chllluns." as it tnegnphone. roared with nil the-- j power of his lungs. “VX e want to go
Th** OulnlncThxt Doe* Not Affect Th.* H~ad | lo T-itr. !,a ! We Wan t- . to 1'arel.n I
B.rKo,o ..r lo u i io •na tRiaiir.. ri(r. i We want to go to 1 me'..:, ' The «>M

• ItruuD* 4 at? h** tfckru ly nn>t*iir KiUu’Lt

do Jf Kn‘m.AWJa!:< B Vr'uHjvi'tJ ,,,an ' ,li,n 'v*Mi " !' ' look.

There would be fewer old hochelors |
If single men wore not ulhaved to le- '

'Well, go on. then,''
, boldin' ye back !”

P'ty'.nj

ild. "1 ain't

ckrimwAr*
soeinte with married men. disappear wit i IKvt.r I*-..

— • J

------- ------ - - ---------- - Medicai D^ctvcr>'- In tabic t* ur

Take rare of your beaith and wealth
- Adv. ______

will take care of you. Garfield Tea How tlie \ *ternn tntislcltn dot
promotes health. — Adv. to admit that he is all play* <1 ou

American proerves nro needed in Tiie penjiii list never ho rest o
Argentina. iii»! nliegct! ftmn.v storifx.

V

tip and
Lddcu
Uquid.

bate

with

WILSON BEGINS NEW TERM

Takes Inaugural Oath With Cabinet
Members As Witnesses.

Washington- The second term of
Woodrow Wilson began at noon Sun-
day. In the presence of only Mrs.
Wilson, the members of hla cabinet
and Kdward Itouglas whilo chief
justice of the United States supreme

mice, the beauty and shimmer of true i court, he repeated tho solemn inau-
hulr hculth. j Rural oath. and. bonding over the llt-

Ot a 2A cent bottle of Knowlton's ,le hlack Bible held out t«» him by
Danderlne from any store and prove ' i54'’ J‘F* d Jurist, preasod his lips to
Mint your i.nir Is as pretty and soft • hs Open pages.
ns nny- that It has been neglected ot
injured hy careless treatment— that'*

Adv.iinmiM 4®!'tter how loose the oitgng«-
R 0 U G H 0 n RAT S ’ ' sK ment ring may l,e. the diamond never

~7T.:rr -— — -e-~ I slips around oul of sight on a girl's
W; N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 10-1917. finger.

Diet, Exercise or Death!
• An eminent medical authority writes
'••at most of our city folks die of a thick-
vuing of tho ntteries or of kidney dis-
t .'isc The kidneys become clogged mid
do not fdter the poisons from the blood,
jmd one trouble follows another, high
o-ood pressure damages the heart, arteries
»-'»d kuincyB. Usually its danger signals
?r‘‘ backaclie, pain here or there, swollen
V*'1 or ankiia. rheumatic twinges or

“PlH'arinc; before thc eyes.
I he vuy best remedy is thus: Eat

ojfat but once a day, or not at nil. Plenty
0,11 door exercise, and drink pure

mcr frequently. Before meals take a
Mie Anuric, the great uric acid nou-
atizer that is easily obtaim\l at the
UK store. When you have dizziness,

o-.i., .or, Rwcating, worry, or dragKiiiK
I inn m back, try thin wonderful enemy
v ‘^,c which Dr. Pu ree of Buffalo,

* ., discovered and named Anuric.
Anunr, more patent than lithia, dissolves
unc u«:d us hot water does sugur.”

HGALTHY CHILDREN co.ne front healthy
mothers. > Ami
root h or s will
certain! y bo
ii e a 1 1 h v If
they’ll tako Dr.
Pierce’s Favor-
ite 1're.scrlption.
Noth lug cun
equal It Inbulld-
iiiK up a wom-
an s strength,

in regulating ami assisting all fur
natural functions, and In puUiitg !n
t-erfivt order every part of the female
system. It lemons the pains and bur-
tlenr, supjK>rts and strengthens weak,
nursing mothers.

it's an Invigorating, restorativo tonic,
a soothing ami bracing nervine.

Castor idl is good for children or adults,
nml especially good for aged pooplo. A
pleasant form of a vegetahlo iaxatfvo that
is to L) hn<t at any drug store, was it,.

Vented hy Dr. IMorce, who put together
May -appic (po«io|iliyllin), aloes, jalap.
Ask at any drug store for 'Pleasant. 1Y1-
lets.-uiul they can ho had for little money.
They contain no calomel and nje of veget*
able constituents, therefore harmless. •

“The Lord is my refuge, a very
present help In time of trouble," were
Mie words upon which the kiss was
imprinted. The passage had been se-
lected by the president hitfiself.
The legality of taking tho oath of

office for a president of tho I’nited
States on Sunday has been estab-
lished by a ruling ot Chief Justice
John Marshall, also by precedent, as
three other presidents were sworn
in on Sundays.

I musing The careless use of gaso-
line and kerosene cost 13 lives in
Michigan in February.

f 5 rand Rapids Michigan farmers
are facing a serious shortage of seed
corn for next year's crop. .Most of the
seed will have to l-e brought in from
other sections. Tlic.se facts were
brought out at the session of the
Kent county farmers' institute.
Iron Mountain Fire which broke

put in Mie kitchen of the main build-
ing nt the Dickinson county Infirm-
ary. u miles from hero, caused a loss
of $30,000. The buildings destroyed
were the main hulldling, hospital. Ice-
house ami rooitnniho. The patientn
were removed safely.

was tried. 1 was cured by using i'eter- ; fobl and $4.25 per bit.
son's- Ointment." Mre. F. F. Knot,
Michigan St.. Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

Encouraging Example.
“When you begin to tmnk this coun-

try is not deimicratie, stop a moment
and study the average tniBlc police-
tnan."

"But why?"
"You will discover that the dusky

George Washington Jones, driving »
drny. gets exactly the smite treatment
from him that is received by a million-
nlre reclining it, his limousine.

GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!

Onions— Spanish. $-1 per orate; ycl- j

low, $14@15 per 100- It, sack.
Tomatoes -Hothouse; 30c per Hi. i

Florida, $6$i 6.25 per G-baskct crate.
Lettuce — Iceberg head lettuce, $4.25 i

4,4.60 per case; hothouse, J4<Li.l5c
per ,t>.
Appfca- ff.ifu'w i',i. JJjTF; Greening ;

,U’d Spy, $64)6.50; King. $5.7506 per |

bid. for beat; western, |2.50Q:2.75 •'

per box.
Potatoes -Carlots. sacks: Wiscon-

sin medium white, $3.04; Wisconsin
long white, $3.02; Michigan long

i white, $3 per bit.
Live Poultry- No. 1 spring chick-

Mr. S. P. Benton. KerrvlUe, Texas. J ens, 21®22c; No^ 2 spring chickens.

M'.*;- « '••fai yeni - • • N‘ 1 ' 1

1900 I suffered from kidney ami rhea- 20c; small Inns. Ui'Kc; ducks. 23 ( |

Was bent over nml ; 24c; y • -e, ..g.oc, turkeys. ...y
forced to use a 2Cc per It). ...
cane. For these Vegetables Beets, >1.;.0 per bu.;
disorders 1 am hothouse cucumbt rs. $2 v, 2.2o p. r doz.;
glad to ?av 1 used watercress. 254,30c per doz.; eggplant.
Dodd’s * Kidney $1.75© 2.50 per doz.; turnips. $1.35 |

writes:
1900 I s
umtlc troubles.

Investisrate

a »:ood-lnoklnq |ir"[“'S,t1i*n —
INVr.af only when ua tood a.*
It looks."

If you do that you will
in old tlie.-— "lit,: Inture*),.
Maybe" Kpoculativi* projm^S-
tlons and your ntaney will lai
invested at the sale, sound In-
ter. ,t of

ASK ANY 11 AN K KB nl.out
Urban Itenlty ITrst Moru:.i,o
Hond Certifli-atcs — li e. VVO
and $1,000 part* of First Mort-

g- on Improved, Ineomo-
prudnbing Detroit iteat fc>-
,.t,« — every do'dar of your
money secured by more thun
Jl of valuable property and hv
tbo $200,ftX.-.W paid-up tapit.7]
of Mils company—

fU>T!l I'RINCIPAI. AND S'!
1NTKHK8T GUAHANTKKD
Come Jn or rend f»r folder*

ii* - rlblng the nro per i, , t,-,

which r-i fe, sound tiivestmonts
are now open.

Urban Realty Mortgage Co.
46-iS We.t Coosrew Street, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

m Man i'

Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American
i iiis* which provt-d i" '' ^ri garlic. 14 m i5c p. r ib.; itorse- farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent cut for farm
,u be the propet ̂  . heIP bV the Government of Canada.

Good Wages Steady Employment
Low Railway F ares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes
IMo Compulsory IVHUtary Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely uuar-
Genf.m tft'rf. .Vu M'm/i'nny numcu urt/ci’t }7r: Sa inm-t) bulls. }}>r; .Y.->. anteed agaffISt COnSCnpfion. This advertisement l=: fa Cl*____ ! curefarm Mp to replace Canadian farmers who have en-

Its Ccndition.
•‘This Zcpjk'lin raid business door

not seem t<* have pannetl out."
"No; parutloxlcall.v sik'nklng, It liar

gone up."

remedy, l am di
v.-i-.s old fed ket; hothouse rmlishes, 30i),3oc per
fine nu.i ono do*-: carrot*. $1.50 per bu.; rut aba-
rguin stand m $140 p.r bu.; vegetable oysters,

straight ns an arrow. Dodd's Kid- ^it TSc per doz ; Brussel, sprouts,
m-v mis d. -. rv grunt credit." Be1 25 ©30c per qt., rhubarb. 60 ©55c pur

“"• «« "D0DD,S'' "» 1, 9c; No.
with the three IVs f<*r dir.unsed. dls-or-
dered, derunged kidneys; Just us Mr Hides -No. 1

$r per Ib.

cured, 22c; No. 1

For n disordered liver, take Garfield
Tea, the Herb laxative. All druggists.
—Adv.

How It tiek'.es tminV vanity when
he Is asked to settle u disputed polin'

No. 1 cured murrain, 20c; No. J green
murrain. 18c; No. 1 cured calf. Coe;
No 1 green caif, 32c; No. 2 hides 1c
.•nd No. 2 kip and culf 1 l-2c low* r
than the above. Sheopakins, as to
amount of wool. 60c g $2 each.

Esfimahn- l<ast February was tho
coldest February since 1885. Tho
vera)'. ' temperalure was 6.2 degreos
vbovc zero, 9.1 degrees below normal.

listed for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to invest!-
gate Western Canada's agricultural offering;:, and to do so

, at but little expense.

Cn:y t hoso AcousiostsczS to Farnifag Kond Apply
For particulars as tc railway rates and districts requiring labour,

or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to
8!. V. MacINNfiS, 176 Jeticrsoa Ave., Dcfroif. Mich.

Car.adian Gcvcrnn.cnl A).>at
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SPRING SUITS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
VERY CHARMING

The new models are o fr< ;li and unusual that every
woman will want to buy one at one,- for her Spring wardrobe.
Few things in the whole Store are more interesting than this
comprehensive suit display.

Poire t twill, wool velour, gabardine and serge are the

lending materials for fancy sails, which are made in full
belted effects with smart collars, extra collars and de-
tachable cuffs of faille silk or broadcloth.

Straight tailored suit: are shown with Hat collars,
deep pointed cuffs ami silk braid trimming.

Golfcx jersey suite. easily lead the sports models.

(Second !•|oor Salons)

kVl wv*\%wv\w\

Our Phone No. 190-W

LOCAL BREVITIES

William Paeon was in Detroit,
Friday.' M. Hoppt- hits been visit-
ing in Detroit for a few days.

John I’rymuth and son, Ed., arc in
I Detroit today after Ford cars.

Mr,. H. T. Willis spent the past
week at tin* home of Fred Keen.

Mrs. J. S. Cummings entertained
the Bridge club, -Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr.>. Frank Higgs of De-
troit spent the week-end at their
farm in Sylvan.

Miss Anna Wakenmn of Jackson
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1). Colton.

Mrs. Hose Wunder of Jackson
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Sophia Schatz.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Itiemen-
schneider and son, of Detroit, visited
Ids parents over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffman of
Detroit spent the week-end with her
grandmother, Mrs. Rose Gregg.

Henry Ahncmillcr was home from
Addison over the week-end. He is

working on his uncle’s farm near Ad-
dison.

. irr— _ - =]|Nic=~ - --- lilMlIc ....... .Z=j|

& son*JHE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
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Established over fifty years H* , Knt*r«*l *t Pontoffice at ChvUra. Mich Inn. »•
Srcoml-claKH iimttrr.
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TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Registration Notice. ' ........ ~

Notice is hereby given to the quid- j YOU K BOY’S CUL M,
iiied electors of the Village of Chel- j jf vou ar(. a father, are you ac-

• ;i, Suite of Michigan, that a ,nco^* i quainied with your boy’s chum? Do
ing of tiie Hoard ol Registration will ; voll know him to be lit company for
he held at the town hall, within said) yOUr 50a7
Village, on Saturday, March 10, A. D. • l A ery normal boy has singled out
1917, for the purpose of registering. f,oin his friends and acquaintances
the names of all such persons who on(. particular chum. This chum is
shall be posse.ssed of the nee. , ary ! “ather seif," aii of the “other
qualifications of electors who may j he will have until years of ma-
opply for that purpose. { turity develop in him the sex attrac-

Women Electors. ! tion.

The Hoard of Registration of said
Village will register the names of all
women possessing the qualifications
of male electors who make personal
application for such registration:
Provided that a!! such applicants
roust own property assessed for taxes
mewhere within the village above j for good

any woman other- more planamed, except that
wise qualified who owns property
within said village jointly with her
husband, or other person, or who
owns property within said village on
contract and pays the taxes thereon,
.•hall be entitled to registration.

If you have studied boy nature,
or • (‘ii if you can recall your own
boyhood days, you must know that
they art the days wherein the lasting
iiapre. ,ion of life are formed. It is
also the period when the domination
f a strong personality is most potent

or evil over a weaker or
tic nature.

Have you studied your boy’s chum?
It may In* almost as necessary as a
study of the boy himself. Is that
chum all you could wish him to be?
Js he stronger, or weaker, in purpose
and character than your boy? If

Following art the qualifications of i stronger, all the more reason for you
male electors in the State of Mich-
igan.
Every male inhabitant of this

state, being a citizen of the United
States; every male inhabitant resid-
ing in this state on the twenty-fourth
day of June, eighteen hundred
thirty-five; every male inhabitant
residing in this state on the first day
of January, eighteen hundred fifty;
every male inhabitant of foreign
birth who, having resided in this
state two years and :.ix months prior
te the eighth day of November
eighteen hundred ninety-four; and
having declared bis intention to be-
come a citizen of the United States
two years and six months prior to

d last named day ; and every civ

to know his real character, for he is
as sure to impress his personality
upon your son as that strength over-
comes weakness.
The boy rarely devclopes habits or

trait of character acquired from
mere chance acquaintances or from
strangers. It is from his intimates
tl it he absorbs ideas that become
fLcd in the mind and developc into
character. Hence the imperative ne-
e. it;, tb a1, those intimates be of
right character.
Some think it is a risky business

to attempt to regulate a son’s friend-
ship: . Admittedly so, yet you have
il in your power to in a large degree
control the matter.
Every normal boy has great re-

ilized male inhabitant of Indian de- ! sped for hi: father, provided that
M erit, a native of the United States ! father is deserving of his respect,
and not a member of /my tribe, shall . The first step, therefore, is to secure
be an elector and entitled to vote; | and deserve the hoy’s confidence,
lull no one shall be an elector or en- j • hi accomplished, a little tactful
' itled to vote at an> election unless . consideration on your part, together
he shall be above the age of twenty- with a personal interest in his every
one years and has resided in this 1 day lift . ought to give you control
state six months and in the township i of the situation. »
or ward in which he offers to vote, I But the surest way to control the
twenty da>. next preceding such matter i. to constitute yourself the

: boy’s chum. This can be done if
21 t day of February, ;}u matter i.. taken in hand early in

the boy’s life.
W. R. DANIELS, To < very young boy his father is
Clerk of said Village. ‘ ‘ model of perfection. His first boy-

- ........... ............ ---- ish ambition is to imitate father. If... that father is deserving of imitation
* titsge /./i-cniin. j .uni v ill cultivate his boy’s confidence

Notice is hereby given to tjic qua!- j the problem is solved,
lied electors of the Village of Chel- Ev ry father should seek first

election.

Dated this
D. 1917.

sea, State of Michigan, that the next
ensuing annual election will be held
at the town hall, within said Village,
on Monday, March 12, A. 1). 1917, at
which election the following officers
arc to be chosen, viz:
One Village President.
One Village Clerk.
One Village Treasurer.
Three Trustees, 2 years.
One Assessor,

pine- in hi. boy’s confidence. He
he dd mal:  certain that he stands
higher ii. the boy’s regard than all
other . And as the years pass he
..lou'ii see to it that the bond is
•t lengthened instead of weakened.

: Hut thi can only be done by fully
entering into the life of the boy and

j by making his life your life.
It will pa. better than any other

invrstmqnt you can make.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
• a Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Yp iianti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard 'lime

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:f."> a. in. and every

In accordance with the Constitu-
tion of the State of Michigan and Act
20C, Public Acts of 1909, should there
bo any proposition or propositions to
vote upon at said Election involving j ,,

the direct expenditure of public j 1

money, or the issue of bonds, every
woman who possesses the qunlifica- 1
tions of male electors and owns pro- i

pe.riy assessed for taxes or owns pro- !

perty subject to taxation jointly with i
her husband, or with any other per-
son, or who owns property on con-
tract ami pays ta - tlu re m, all Mich * '*.•'» hours to 8:415 p. m.
property being located 'mewhen For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every
vithin the district or territory to l, t - o hours to 7:11 p. m.
affected by the result of said elcctioi For I Jinsing 9:11 a. in.
"iH fc? /'''titled to %rnte upon u,!/ Express Cars
propositions, provided such person ... , ^ .

).hs had her name itofr rvtfistvmd fo - 4. **vry
accordance with the provisions of | m'
aid Act. , '' c-tbound- 10:20 a. m. and every
The Foils of said election will he ; ^ 8j20 »'• ,n- , Express

open at 7 o’clock a. m. and will re- 1 Ar/or ll° ,och1 fitoPK of An»
main open until f» o’clock p. m. of : ‘ ‘

aid day of election. Local Car*
Dated this 21st day of February, /l a- 1 bound— 6:80 n. m., 8:30 p. m.

A. I). 1917. and 10:16 p. in. For Ypsilantl only,
W. R. DANIELS, | I2; V n»-

Clerk of . aid Village, i . „ . p^tbound 6:30 a. in., 8:20 a. m
| 10:.r>l j). m. arul I2:.r»l a. in.
j Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

Tribune— $1 a year I fur Plyn,out"

There will be a "hard times” social
at Maccabco hall. Friday evening.
March 9th. All Maccabees an* in-
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain
and children of Webster township
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell,
Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Moulds of De-
troit visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Ricmenschncider, over the
week-end.

The village council did not meet
last evening on account of the lack
of quorum. A meeting will be held
this evening.

St. Mary’s basket ball team will
play the Ann Arbor Midgets this eve-
ning at St. Mary’s auditorium. Game
called at 7:43 o’clock.

A box social will be held Friday
evening, March 9th, at the home of
Giwge JioJxv for J.Vv i/ert&fit of the.
school in the Savage district.

Herman Jensen of Detroit and Mrs.
Ed. Wenk and son Norman, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Mat. Jensen.

William Young is nursing a very
sore left hand as the result of getting
it caught between a heavy wagon
wheel and a box at Faint's wagon
shop.

L. W. Benjamin, who spent the
jiast week at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ford Axtell, returned to
his home near Ferry, Friday. Mrs.
Benjamin returned today.

The high school basket ball team
was defeated by the Jackson team,
Friday evening, in Jackson. This is
the first defeat suffered by the C. H.
S. in seven consecutive games.

The Congregational brotherhood
will meet Wednesday evening, March
7th, with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Willis,
*734 South Main street. Special
music by Mr. Sceeger and others.

Mrs. Nettie Schaffer and Mrs. W.
G. Keni pf, of Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Cummings and son, of
Ypsilanti, visited their mother. Mrs.
F. D. Cummings, over the week-end.

Peter Gorman of Lyndon was in
town, Saturday, and is beginning to
feel quite lik*- himself again. He
has been confined to his home for
some time past as the result of a
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marty of De-
troit are the parents of a son, born
Wednesday, February 28, 1917.
Mrs. Marty was formerly Miss Clara
Runciman of Chelsea and both she
and Mr. Marty are well known here.

Mr. anil Mrs. Edward Riemcn-
schneider were pleasantly surprised
Saturday evening by a number of
relatives and friends, the event being
in honor of .the 26th anniversary of
their marriage. As a result, a fine
new linoleum rag now adorns the
kitchen of their home just north of
town.

.Mrs. Clyde Lee, formerly Miss
Genevieve Wilson of this place, re-
cently entertained at her home in
Jackson. The Patriot says: Mrs.
Clyde Lee delightfully entertained
the You and I Dinner club Thursday.
The decorations were appropriate to
St. Patrick’s day. and the favors
were tiny pots of Shamrock.

The popular open air band concerts
will be continued next summer by
the H oilier Concert band, Chelsea’s
crack musical organization. The
first concert will be given early in
June through the courtesy of F. H.
Lewis of the Lewis Spring & Axle
company and every two weeks there-
after as the result of liberal sub-
scriptions by the Chelsea business
men.

Warren Geddes is in Detroit today.

Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Hush are De-
troit visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin were
in Lansing, Saturday.

A. J. Conlan ami William Wheeler
were in Ann Arbor last evening.

Dr. A. L. Sieger and Cialre Fcnn
were in Ann Arbor yesterday.
Mrs. Adam Kahnbach and little

grandson, of Detroit, visited in Chel-
sea over the week-end.

G. L. Staffan, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Staffan, is reported
ill with the scarlet fever.

A. G. Faist expects to go to Toledo
tomorrow with a party of drivers
after five Overland cars.

Albert Steinbach of Detroit visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Steinbach, over the week-end.

Thomas Jensen has rented his
residence on VanBuren street, and is
arranging to dispose of his hou ehold
goods preparatory to making an ex-
t ..n.Lwl e I  will* intended visit with relatives
Rapids.

The Oddfellows will institute a
lodge here Thursday afternooh and
evening in Muccabcc hall. A num-
ber of the grand officers and visiting
lodges from Jackson and Ann Arbor
are expected to be present.

The total capital stock of the
Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
company is now $6,036,776.00, mak-
ing it one of the largest of the state.
The gain in capital stock during
January and February was $16,320.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

BRIGHTON— Richard Paddock, 60
years old, who was crushed against
a stall by a horse he was washing
Inst Thursday, died Saturday. He
leaves a widow and four children.
ANN ARBOR — The state will

erect the bridges over the Michigan
Central and the Huron river in sep-
arating grades at the crossing north
of the city on the Whitmore Lake
road. This was determined during
the course of a meeting here Satur-
day with the district road body and
State Highway Commissioner Frank
Rogers of Lansing. The cost of the
two bridges will be $57,000.

HOG KBS CORNERS
Mrs. Caroline Koffberger died at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Arnold
Kuhl, Tuesday morning, February
27, 1917. She was born in Freedom
township, May 22, 1853, her parents
being Mr. and Mrs. Bernhart Hart-
beck. In 1x83 she was married to
John Koffberger and to this union
was born one son, Lambert, who died
one year ago. Funeral services were
held Thursday from St. John’s
church, of which she was one of the
charter members* Rev. Eisen olfic-
iated, assisted by Rev. Schoen of
Chelsea. She is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Arnold Kuhl at whose
home she died, and Mrs. Herman
Ortbring.

Mrs. Arnold Kuhl is seriously ill
with pneumonia at her home.

UNAPILLA
Mrs. Mary Lane is very sick with

congestion of the liver at this writ-
ing. Her daughter, Grace of Jack-
son is home caring for her.
Miss Ada Gorton and lady friend,

of Ann Arbor, spent Saturday and
Sunday at Ralph Gorton’s.
Stanley Teachout visited in De-

troit last week.

The play, "Tony, the Convict,’’ will
be repeated in Unadilla Gleaner hall,
Saturday evening, March 10.
The farm house of George Rich-

monds burned, Sunday night.

Things Worth Knowing

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other di-
seases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to ho in-
curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and bv
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to ho a
constitutional disease and therefore J
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It arts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lar.-. and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio,
'lake Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Lemon juice keeps cooked sweet-
breads or mushrooms from becoming
dark. Squeeze u little juice over them
and tbey will keep for some time.
Save all small pieces of soap too

small to handle. Melt them in a little
water on a slow tire, then put tills
jellylike mixture Into a glass covered
jar. This can Ik* used for door, dishes
and where soap Is necessary.

If stockings are pressed It would Iki
much l letter when mending day comes
around.

Clarify all fat for frying purposes
by rendering It with raw potatoes. It
should then lie strained and can lie
used for anything.

When rinsing clothes in hard water
add half a cupful of sweet milk. The
bluing will not spot.

Underwear makes I bo best cleaning
cloths ami mops.

Try putting the leaves of garden tan-
sy In a muslin bag. soak in boiling wa-
ter a few minutes, then apply to the
scat of pain in neuralgia.

In order to clean black cloth and yet
preserve or restore the color, sponge
with logwood and aminonia. Infuse
the logwood chips In a Jar of I Killing
water placed in a pan. strain and nso
cold, adding a tcaspoonful of aiunionla
to half a pint of logwood. This solu-
tion should t>e guarded as a poison.

Equity and Economy.
Two men, strangers to each other,

were seated together on the outside of '

a tinniear, and both tilled their pipes j

almiiltniieously. One, however, struck *

his match first, and the other request- !

cd Hint he might share the light. Hav- !

lug done so, he took from his pocket I
a box of matches and handed one to I

Ids obliging neighbor. •‘It Is foolish,” j
he said, “to strike two when one will 
do, but I can’t very well expect you to
provide that one when 1 have some
also. Let me pay!” A mind of nice
balance In equity ns well as economy!—
Loudon Chronicle.*

PATRICK LAVEY

Former Resident of Dexter Township
Died Recently at Home

Near Fowler* ille.
Patrick l.avey, a former resident

of Dexter township who removed to
the vicinity of Fowlerville about
seven years ago, died recently. The
FpwJorvjJJr Jlorieu' says of him:

Patrick Lavey died at his home
south of this village, Wednesday, j

February 14, after a lingering ill-

lie was born in the township of!
Putnam, tlu.- county, April 14, 1850,
and married Miss Francis Connors, of’
Dexter township in I860, where they!
resided for 24 years moving to this
township in 1910.
He leaves the sorrowing wife and :

six children, Mrs. E. F. Comiskcy of 1

Detroit, Mrs. L. C. Mahan of Jack-
son, R. J. l.avey of Howell, and Wil-
liam, Charles and Miss Elizabeth, at;
home. He also leaves three brothers;
and four sisters, who are- residents
of Pinckney.

Mr. Lavev was a man of thrift and
succeeded in accumulating a fine pro-
perty. He was a member of St
Agnes church, where the funeral ser-
vices were conducted Saturday tnorn-
iiffc. and the remains interred in Mt.
Hope cemetery.

YOUR SUPPORT FOR

JOHN P. KIKK
C ANDIDATE FOR

Circuit Jud^e —
will be appreciated at the Prim:ifv
Election to be held March 7, IflU*
In speaking of the candidacy of Mr-
Kirk, Judge Kinne says: “I belieV
Mr. Kirk is the one man to take fi'/

place in this district. I hope for hi*
election.”

GEORGE W. SAMPLE BUSINESS DIRECTORK

H‘k’8

SOUTH LYNDON
Claud Soper is moving from

Win. Long farm to Mrs. A. L
farm near Waterloo.
Mrs. Wm. Cassidy and son, J. W.

Cassidy, attended the funvrs) of th-
fonner's sister, Mrs. John Fohey of
Pinckney, Wednesday.
Mrs. E. Mclntee and daughter,

Mrs. Howard Collings, called on Win.
Cassidy, who is quite seriously ill,
Thursday.

Miss Etta Dealy and nephew,
Gearld Grab net of Detroit spent the
week-end with their mother, Mrs. B.
Dealy.

Miss Mary J. Dealy, who has been
spending some time with her mother,
Mrs. H. Dealy of Lyndon, left for
Ann Arbor, Thursday.
J. P. Welsh of Dexter, Mr. and ,

Mrs. J. D. Welsh and .Miss Mary H. j
Welsh, of Grand Rapids, Rev. Paul | {
A. W elsh of Areola, bid., and Leo I I
Fohey of Marquette visited at the | *
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cassidy, ! -Friday. | ~

t DR. II. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

! Member of 2d District Dental Sodj
I 1 and Michigan State Dental Socfc
* i IN' PRACTICE TWENTY YBr
J i DR. 11. M. ARMOUR
| ; Veterinary Surgeon anil Denb*1
• j Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also f
| j era! auctioneering. Phone No- '

I Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119
1 ' Middle street.

| GEO. W. BECKWITH
Eire Insurance

< . Heal Estate Deafer, .Money to f*1.
{ Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upst»

Chelsea, Michigan.

Republican Candidate for

CIRCUIT JUDGE
AT Pkimakikx

If you wish me to be the Re-
publican Candidate at the April
election, do not fail to attend the

S. A. MAPES
Funerali ; i-uneral Director

{ | Calls answered promptly day or nk
i j Telephone No. 6.

! jC. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dent'd

primaries on March 7th and cast | Office at Martin’s Livery Barn,
your ballot for me by making a
cross in front of my name.

I have nothing but good words
to say of my opponents, but your
Hiip|H>rt for me will be fully ap-
preciated.

Gkokge W. Sampi.k.

sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. '

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evei'‘r’
of each month. Insurance best 1

test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

CVRD OF THANKS.
The husband and relatives of the

late Mrs. Allison Knee desire to
thunk their friends and neighbors
for many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy, also for the beautiful flowers.

Probably the world will he content!
to let the present conflict stand as I

the greatest of wars.

Di spondcncy Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

despondent. When this is due to
constipation it is easily corrected by
taking an occasional dose of Cham-
berlain’s Tablets. These tablets arc
easv to take and pleasant in effect.”
—Adv.

A Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its func- j

lions. Vou become constipated, j

The food you eat ferments in your |
stomach instead of digesting. This!
inflames the stomach and causes nau- 1

sea, vomiting and a terrible head-
ache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets. ;

They will tone up your liver, clean j

INSURANCE
In Homo eiirma inmirunrc is bettor than 'C11'.

«*y in the hank. Think your ease over thf.v
F. H. BKLSER

South ami GarficUi Str***-

Kirk, Acciokst ani> Aitomodii-s

IF BUSINESS IS DUli
TRY AN ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN
out your stomach and you will soon' n
be as well as ever. They only cost | II WOKKa
quarter.—Adv.

LASGOW
‘Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.

BOTHERS
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Misses’ and Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Skirts,

Dresses, Blouses and Millinery

With practically but a month before Easter the delightful task of de-
ciding upon and choosing the Easter Outfit cannot begin too soon now, nor
need women hesitate for further fashion developments.

Every Last Decree of style is Represented in all the Ready-to-Wear

Departments.

$45.00 Coats

Roliyia cloth coats in jade green, rookie

brown not] go!/} very ft:}}, but held in (dan-

at waist line with a new shoestring belt.

$25.00 Coats

Wool Velour, Hurella, and Lupine cloth
coats for the young Miss. Straight lines, shir-
red side effects, wit h modified barred pockets.

$7.50 and $10.00 Coats

Sport models in large plaids, stripes and
checks. Also navy and black serge, poplin and
taffeta. Shirred effects, plain tailored effects,

large shirred pockets, saddle pockets and wide

belts.

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING
A large assortment of Silk Dresses are now

on display in this department. All the pretty
new shades in many different styles. A dress
to suit any figure. Sizes, 10, 18, 80 to 40, "»(),

52, 54. Prices $12.50 to $30.00.

Attractive Blouses in Voile Georgette
Crepe and Lingerie, in all sizes and at popular

prices.

$25.00 Suits -

Serge suits in navy blue or checked fabrics,

with box pfeatcif back; hefted, large pockets

and large collars. Many times faced with

silk of contrasting color.

$35.00 Suits

Suits of navy, tan, gray and gold in the

finest fabrics of the season (Poirot Twill). Many

of these have large collars with embroidered

motifs in the corners; short jackets, with

gathered skirts held in with a neat little belt.

New skirts coming in Every Day $5.00
to $25.00.

At $5.98 Navy Poplin and serge, broken

cheeks and plaids, made with gathered backs,

with belts that crush softly. All sorts of

pockets.

\ visit to the Children’s Coat Dept, will

show you a beautiful line of new spring models

from 2 totl 8 to 14 years. Prices $3.98 to

$15.00.

IVIilliraeryI; New Spring and Summer Millinery arriving daily.
| Trimmed Hats New Ornaments- New Feathers.

| The ti

New Flowers New Shapes NYw

Sailor-- and mushroom styles will appear in all sorts of colored silks and surfaced in straw.
The tall, close-fitting hat, the close-fitting turban and the larger hat will also be a leading style.

Come in any time and let us show you our line of Spring Millinery.


